
Asthmo Confrcl Tesftt for feens | 2 yurs ond older. Know the score.

lf your teen is 12 years or older have him take the test now and discuss the results with your doctor

Step I Wriie the number of eoch onswer in the score box provided.

Step 2 Add up eoch score box for the totol.

Step 3 Toke the test to the doctor to tolk obout your child's totol score.

L In the past 4 weeks, how much of the time did your asthma keep you
from getting as much done at work, school or at home?

tost of

\!,/ tneme

2. During the past 4 weeks, how oJten have you had shortness of breath?

All of
the time

Total

T

Whor does if meon if my child scores | 9 or less?

r  l f  ' ,^ '  ' , .h i l . l ' .  sroro i5 ' l  9 or less, i t  moy be o sign thotyour chi ld!  osthmo is not under control .

. Moke on oppoinlment to discuss your child's osthmo score with their doctor Ask if you should chonge your child's osthmo treofment plon.

o Ask your child s doctor obout doily long-term medicotions thot con help control oirwoy inflommotion ond constriction, the two moin

couses of osthmo sympioms. Mony children moy need to feot both of these on o doily bosis for the best osthmo control.
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More than 0nce
once a day 

\y 
a day

3. During the past 4 weeks, how often did your asthma symptoms (wheezing, coughing, shortness of breath, chest tightness,
or pain) wake you up at night or ear l ier than usual in the morning?

4 or more
nights a week

4. During the past 4 weeks, how often have you used your rescue inhaler or nebulizer medication (such as albuterol)?

3 or more
times per day

5. How would you rate your asthma control during the past 4 weeks?


